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fP Bishop Condemns 

the Liquor Traffic
evangelistic note. The message must 
have the authority of a Divine com
mission. Failure is sure without loyalty 
to Jesus Christ." • CAFIRST VOLLEY

IN GREAT CAMPAIGN
mm .'"

v-

. fob » na THE MHTH0DI8T3
At the recent centennial o£ the dis

ciples, one of their laymen, in his ad
dress, paid the following compliment 
to Methodism, in reference to the free
dom which it penmits: “The Methodist 
policy which leaves It optional for the 
candidate to choose his own form of 
baptism is nearer the mark ■*' » tree 
church than ours.To adher com
pulsory immersion transfqf,*<s 1this free 
church into pope and ecumenical coun
cil all in one.” He also said it was 
scarcely Imaginable that all New Tes
tament baptisms were by immersion. 

le"l Bishop W. 6. Wilson declares that 
tons of cigarettes are being given away 
in West China in the effort to intro- 

|The catholic «verier, it J^-'rtianci. Ore- 1 g06. the cigarette habit into that 
Fon are «rot rmr.jt'-. exam pie ter their ! #«ntry. The Vendors even parade the 

Catholics in other »ae “coffin nails” as a cure for the opium
ist February that they permanently habit. Surely China has . troubles 
instituted themselves'.into the Catho- enough of her own without being forc- 
c Women's League, but already their ed to contend with pur western vices! 

, est and lunch rooms have proved a '
decided comfort for girls and young 
women working iri the.stores and .of
fices down towii. An information .and 
employment bufèau and classes, are 
other female features of the good .worje.

Ir

0SHOk:r.BOM AN OAfllBCUo gi
Rev. Peter Banditti, ’pastor of ». 

Joseph's Church, at' Tent:town. Art, 
was selected as the first mayor of the 
city. This was décidai at a ..Vflrnary 
election held in preparation fob file in
corporation of Tontitown s fin
spite the protests of the pris* The 
nomination was finally accepted by 
Father Bandini, with th- und*tfct -ndr 
lng, however, that his t< .ce
should last only until tbt> fro ting of 
the most essential city orôj'jl 
TnnHtnsr Is m the uideese I 

f ock.
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Bishop Casey's Lenten Pas
toral Letter Read Yesterdayit

Revival Begins Here 

With Every Indication 

of Success

The Fight,, is On.
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In all the Catholic churches In the.
city yesterday, His Lordship Bishop Vtmkenness we may refer, as to the 
Casey’s pastoral letter, tc# the clergy, baneful cause, almost" all the crime 
religious orders and laity of the diocese 
was .read. The, letter will be read in 
all the churches throughout the diocese 
by the respective pastors on the first 
Sunday after the reception of it.

In his pastoral letter Bishop Casey 
practically condemns the practice of 
drinking intoxicating liquors, and also 
those bartenders who hold out tempta
tion tp jroung men. and those addicted 
to the use of strong liquors, by induc
ing them to have a drink. Liquor, he their misery has condemned oml-
says, has ruined ' many families and grants.”
blighted many Homes which wèré once • Too often, It may be, we are so fam- 
happy. The full text of the letter is iliar with the scenes and effects of
as follows : this vice, that we do not reflect

on their teVrible reality,.. It is 
worth while to pause a lltttle
now, to bring the gravity of 
rhe matter home to us. The subject is 
not pleasant, but It demands consider
ation.

wlj-k
on, toe trumpet sound Fringing out,Thecry“To arms” ta 
on, a-rouseye soldiers brave and tmeiJe- ho- vah leads, and 

_ lead-ing onto oer-tain vie-to-17, The bow of proin-be

haps of our own country. "To

by which the country Is. degraded, and 
nearly all the poverty from which it 
suffers.
more homes once happy than ever fell 
beneath the crowbar in the worst days 
of eviction; it has filled more groves 
and made more widows and orphans 
than did the famine; it has broken 
more hearts, blighted more homes and 
rent asunder family ties more ruth
lessly than the enforced exile to which

Drunkenness has wrecked

n ifinnnifr^iLarge Crowds Gather at 

Main Street and St. 

Stephens Churches

Dr. Duncan McPhie 

Principal Speaker 

Yesterday *
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\ I#The Michigan Christian Advocate 

sayS that "one married pair, out of ev
ery twelve In the; United States last 
year sought relief from, their bonds 
through the divorce courts. In Detroit- 
the proportion-was. even more alarm
ing, there having ■ been one out of 
every seven, or, to be exact,’ 788 di
vorcee for every 8,343 marriages.” This 
is surely most alarming, and all who 
love the home and appreciate Its value 
to the state will sincerely deplore the 
state of affairs which such statictics 
reveal

..... „ ■
heard a- far and near; The Lord of hosts is marching on to vie-to-ty,The - 

vio-t’ry will aa-dhre <- Oo buek-le oa -toe ar-mor God hasriv-en you, And 
spans toe eastern sky; x His glorious name in ev-’ry land shall hcuored be,The
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Bethlehem .Is today é6 tittle town .with 
about 10,000 inhabitants, exclusive of 
Melchite Greeks, 4;000 'Greeks, a. t^w 
Melchlte Greeks,* 1,000 Greeks, a few 
Americans and Musselmane.)

Six Chinese young men were baptiz
ed Catholics fai Boston <m , Janhary 7.

. The ceremony took place in.the rectory 
of St. James’ Church by the pastor, 
Msgr. William P. McQtiald officiating, 
assisted by the Rev. James Anthony 
Walsh, the archdiocesan director of 

' the Society for the Propagation of the

' s&teæËgsisM
School. It was the largest number of 
Chinese ever received at one jtima-into 
the Catholic Church In New England. 
The ceremony was attended by about 
twenty-five ctitoefe friends of the six 
who were baptize^, and ail Jellied in 
when the neophytes recited from the 
Chinese prayer books the Apostles 
Creed and the Lord’s Prayer.

- To the Clergy," '(Religious Orders and 
Laity of the Diocèse:
Health and benediction in the Lord. 
Dearly Beloved—With the approach 

of the Lenten season, we will again 
be exohrtefi by the holy church to "rise 
from-sleep,’’ "to bring forth fruits wor
thy of penance.’.’, There can be no such 
fruit unless we take up the work in 
the spirit of our Lord, realizing what 
Saint Paul; said: “And they that are 
Christ’s, hâve crucified their flesh, With 
the vices concupiscences.”—Galat. v.. 
24. To be truly Christian, therefore, 
we must deny ourselves and mortify 
our passions; and, with the recurrence 
of the penitential season, We must 
arouse ourselves to greater earnest
ness In this salutary practice.

There are many yices, or ra*hen
dettions through the vices, against 
which we must cease to fight, if we

Chorus. Unison.

Wî- *V Y « "t.taliwar?1
triumph of the right will soon ap-pear, 
in His strength un-to the end en-dure. }• The fight ta 

mom will break, the dawn of peace is nigh. J

Man was created after the three 
Divine Persons of the Blessed Trinity 
had taken counsel together: “A little 
less than the angels,” God created him. 
Look at the man passing through the 
grades of drunken revelry. With his 
first drink, his thirst is slaked, nature 
is satisfied ; with the second, comes a 
joviality which fer him Is at least ques
tionable; with the third, comes a de
light which is not free from passion; 
while with the fourth and the follow
ing drinks, come darkness, madness, 
and Insanity. During the early stages, 
the Christian Is fast vanishing; vul
garity becomes wit, and obscenity, 
humor: drunken stupor soon over
whelms him; the man is gone, a worse 
than the brute lies In his place. What

Boston Singer Also 

Heard Sunday
The decision to hold the next general 

conference in Victoria, B. Ç., has 
called forth some loud protests On ac
count of the coatw hlch will run up to 
some JSO.Oto, while it held in Montreal 
or Toronto would not cost more than 
one-third that amount, 
this the Presbyterian Witness says “it 
would be a happy thought If a large 
hearted, blue-eyed millionaire would 
make a gift to his denomination to 
enable It to hold a convention once and 
again Ifi the heart of the.prairie coun
try or by the shore of the Fraser or 
on the coast of the .Pacific .Ocean.

m&m

i on, 0 Christian

mThe Simultaneous Evangelistic Cam
paign has bçguh. It opened yesterday 
with every indication that it will be 
successful in every way. At both the 
principal meetings yesterday, at Main 
street Baptjst Ohureh in the after
noon and at et. Stephen’s Presbyterian 
Ohureh large, congregations gathered to 
hear Dr. Duncan SicPhiè. and Everett 
R. Naftzger. The. latter proved to he 
a singer wb(i had the facility of at 
Once getting Ip, «rocli. With Ills audi- 

and of endowing those compos-
ÏBLSV* iStog-ShTS *
dresses presented to his hearers truths, 
-<* religion that Sank., deeply into the 
htoft. He,.egsateft.a.J&ating impression 
and it is to be regretted that bis duties t 
as organiser will prevent his taking; 
an activa part inï.thÿ meetings of the, 
capiPrigh ÿfter. .the arrival of the ma,-! 
Jortty of evangelists..at noon to-tnor-i

The fit: John simultaneous Campaign, 
gives promise Of,.being Uke the great! 
Boston campaign of 1869, although on’ 
«a reduced .scale, "T.he Kipg’s Busi
ng*" yiaA tfia.watchword of the, Boston > 
campa^i, abd .already has be»n made: 
the keyr-wqcd of - the St. Jolm cam- 
the Alexander., collection, "He Will 
Hold, l#e .Fash” .was the most popular, 
of ali.^he hymns.sung -last winter in 
Boston. Yesterday, .at both St. 
Stephens’ and . Main- Street -‘Ghumtei 
Mr. Naftzger, the only evangelist s?mi- 
er who has. reached, St. .John so far 
sang the sante song, apd not only .sang - 
it himself but made his audiences joth 
In thé chorus. Jn a ïeir minutes thfe 
rhythm of that chdrus itad obtained p

, SilS acougintiï^Lwith

'Mr:' ffaftzgeY has. a splendid voice 
and also the ltriack qf teaching his 
hearers to sifii. That knack is due not 
only to his oWn ability but also to his 
powers of direction. The' polht em
phasized in a hymn he brings home to 
his hearers by means of an anecdote. 
He then sings the Chorus inviting the 
members of the audience, to join and 
with Vigorous gesture gives the time 
of the music... ,- ...

"I am impressed with one thing in 
St. John,” "said Dr. McPhie to a Sun 
reporter teat night. “That is .the 
great interest In .ftio campaign mani- 
festeaMipf" ogty; b* posters Byt also 
the people. It. sho.ws inself in the 
readinesp" to accept4he.duty of ushers 
or pe*onal worker, t don’t know that 
in all my. experience I ever observed 
such resd^ea^ It is ViiopefUl indlca-

SïSS
Ohprch,. taking. fls.,hta, W«ect “The
need of Hearty Co-operation.” , Mr. 
Naftzger sang at Centenary, to which 
chùfch he, yvltl be attachpd during the

Institute.,, Te-nlght togr,.. will be in 
Carleton. L ip jg ■

Dr. McPhie. .. Announces -,, that the 
: noon-hour meeting aÿ-tlae:)llnlque and 
! Nickel Theatre^. are. to^.be Largely of 
■a muMdàJ, nature with, all the forces 
, concentrated there. . The nobnrhoUr 
meetings on West Side are ,tp be held 
at the City Hall. A Saturday night 

I song service , by the united choirs is 
i ^ jxwsifeiuty. * . ■
; At Main -street ynited Baptist 
Church an audience of meh which 
pmcticalty tilled; the aufiitorium of the 
fihlirch heard iÿr. McPhie speak and 
board Mr. Naftzger sing .for the .first 
time in St. John the famous song of 
the Boston campaign of 1969, “He will 
Hold Me Fast.”,. Upon the platform 
with the two evangelists Were A. .W. 
Ttôbbj secretary of the Y.M.C.A,, Rev, 
J, J. MCCaskiU of St. Matthew’s Presr- 
ibyterian Church, Rev. D. Hutchinson 
bt Main street Baptist Church, ,Rev. 
p. H. Nobles of Victoria Street Bap
tist Churçh,, and Rev. J. C. B. ,Appel 
Of tiouglaa Avenue Christian Church,.

A prayer by Mr. $k>bb opened" the 
sendee and" Mr. NaftzgeV then sang 
the ftÿmn, “He Will" Hold. Me Fast.”

Dr. McPhie then followed 
address ort the subject, “The Men 
Who Died Twice; Lazarus of Beth
any."

“Many believed on Jesus because of 
Lazarus was what the Gospel of Job 
said of Lazarus,” said Dr. McPhie. 
“No nobler epitaph could have been 
written. HOW Messed "it would be if 
the same were said of those present. 
Lazarus had the true spirit of Christ
ianity. The true Christian was a 
tlesting to the race.

“This afternoon that maiys life 
speaks to 11*,“ said the speaker. “We 
must endeavour to live as he <Md; 
Jacob, who'digged a well, was a bene
factor to the_human race, .even the 
Samaritan woman to 'whom Christ 
talked recognised that. The builder of 
a church is also a Ke né factor to hu
manity, but the builder of the Christ
ian life Is greater.

“Christ wants you. He is set upon 
the winning of men. not only for your 
benefit but also for that of the world. 
There is nç neutral place in the world. 
Who is not with Christ to against

In view of

itti___ jfpjW
sold - diet, And face to face in stem ar - ray,..,.. With ar - mor
F? u t r r
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| gleaming, and opl- ors streaming,Theright and wrong engagé to - day;

tAt the monthly meting , of the Pro
vincial Government, Fredericton, on 
Tuesday, Rev, A. A- Boucher and 
Henri Duquesne, of Dalhousie, were 
heard relative to a colonization scheme 
widçh they wish (to put into operation.

•s.zfJ'sii-
lng. out .the scheme, which they outlln- 

" ed elaborately.
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; SATURDAY S£RMOMETTE 4s& t*ences
en-

:*'K r.rnNOTHING NHW
For weeks I have been living among 

strangers, and yet the people do not 
Seem strange. ;i , .,,„u ", ..
It seems, as if I .have met'them all

V

Hrr.. ■>r :-J> it—*Rl
people together and we note the 

difference in form and. feature, and 
yet we note the sameness, how the 
crowds seem the same. - 

The different nationalities show dif
ferent types, but the lew you Meet 
in St. John, looks Uke the same man 
met in Montreal or San Francisco.

St. John, and1 hé is swotting toe same! 
pipe and tobacco. .

The Englishman, .(tog .Cb^myy), has 
the same inimitable drawl, and toe 
H hê dropped in St. John he drops to

' 'THE ANGFXifd&N. ;
.

The Archbishop 6f ; York, apeaklng at 
Sheffield on behalf of the Oolotilal and 
Continental Church Sociefy, today re
ferred to tiie position of thé Church of 
England In Canada. 'Ôtie df " thé prob- 

4ema he .aaid-Wbl£h*.Jcm»a- tea» any 
otoet,. would ttot thé faith and .loyalty 
of to* Church of England during ' the 
nekt quitter of a (century was the 
probleto tor^lnfititir Ganida fir Odd. 
Wittilfi fifty" ’itidi’klxtyryagrS ■ thé cen- 
W of the Britito Bmpire,' if thefe is 
one, may riot be London, btit the na
tion of Canada, atid'tto : question was: 
I* this great nation to havit letigion, 
and if so whafts that religion to bé7 
Other religious bodies, continued the 
Primate, were making- serious and de
termined efforts to answer the ques
tion. Thére IS; the Church of Rhine, 
whose energy ought to cemmarid tiieir 
admiration. That ctiurch an"ibV^toèàri-j 
adà Was ' buying sites and ÿmjfitrigi, 

, chufehes.' After Renie, thW MgtheWSta ’ 
‘Were also working With, wonderftilsasal/ 
force and faith. The Presbyterian; 
Church was also there, but where did 
the National Church come In? It was-a 
bad fourth, not only to numbers, but 
showing very few signs of; force, en
thusiasm àftd vigor. •
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, ■fas#’ If God be tor us.Hiii hghher 0'e- us, WefHemg toe.VtotoriésoBgat last,

h-. y. ar r<v ■ u ■ÉÜother places. There is the same 
white fluffy hair, t and the same cry 
you heard somewhere else:
,-CrQ to church and you wilt see the 

d»me minister in toe same pulpit you 
sqjr.-«; home arid bear BBe
feme sermon,you heard there. •’Y’ 

Awl you Will see the same ooliection, 
dumber-Of ' punched-with-care five cent 
pieces. The same choir with the aanfe 
quarrel.

There- on the same deacon’s seat is 
toé sàmè old dedcon and when the 
sermon is well on its tedious Way to 
twelity seventhly ‘tofld flftàilÿ-lfi-con,- 
clusloh you will hear the same old 
snore. " ; v ."V" " „ . '

I think If there Is any , moral to this 
story" It ittust bp this. No matter where 
you go you cannot get away from your 
neighbor^ X»u *111 find the same 
gossips, toe.:*àme disagreeable, people.

Aqd to*, Other-aide to Just as true. 
No matter where you go you will find 
good people, helpful people. v.

And you will make né* friends whO 
remind you «f fis old Ones you nave 
lost By deato^Màna thing* worse."
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him.” a Bible under his arm. to "‘let people

Dr. McPhie then referred to the late know he was a Christian. His life 
D. L. Moody and the late Col. Robert showed it. '
Ingersoll. One had lived out the belief A mother’s life had an everlasting 
in Christ for three hundred and sixty- effect ôri thât of the child. An infidel 
five days Of the year.' The other, aa had ofice told him that the more he 
the foolish man in the Bible, said tried to get away from the God of his 
“There is no God,” .and lived accord- mother the more his mind was drawn 
jng to that belief for three hundred toward Him thrqugii the memories of, 
and. sixty-five? days in the year. Qne his mother.
helped Jesus the other hindered him. "‘God bless you, mëft,” were Dr. Me-.

’'Which are you going fo do?” asked Phie’e concluding word*, 
the speaker. "Moody died triumphant Mr. Naftzger then sang a hymn 
IngersolT left this world riot knowing Which had been composed by Dr. 
where fie was going.’' 1 Ohapniah while touring Australia,
In Christian life, ooriauct should cor- “The Prefclôus Name of JeSUs.” 

respond wltih -confession. The Christ After pVàÿer by Rev. MX. Appel the 
lan life should be a pleasure to Who meeting broke Up. 
followed it, The-day on which a matt At St; Stephen's Presbyterian church 
was born -again was a day of" great at night .there was another large àu- 
joy, a Joy caused ,by A titan being dlence. Dr. McPhie was again the 
saved and knowing to speaker with Mr. Naftzger as singer.

Speaking of the wonderful career of The pasfor of the church, Rev. Gordon 
Gypsy Smith, Dr. McPhie told of an Dickie, assisted and the pastors of the 
incident in his mission to Boston two other churches forming the group of 
years ago. . pn a Sunday during which which St. Stephen’s is the centre were 
he had addressed meetings In both present
Providence and Boston, Smith had The same order of service was tol- 
gotie to fils "hotel too tired to pray. In- lcWed ‘ae in thé afternoon, and again 

. stead of praytftg he had knelt and said, the hymn “He Wfil Hold ké Fast'*;, 
' “O G’od, I am too tlrefi to pray,’’’ but was the feature of toe singing.
I am glad that we are still On the ’“Character” Was the ihain them_• < f 
Same good terms tonight that we havé the address of Dr. McPhie. God; lié 
been.” That remark showed the secret said, was looking in every one fbr the

• of Gypsy Smith’» good life. Any fiifto fruitage of a godly character. Christ
in St. John-who felt, that he had slip- had ..come .looking for truth and tried 
ped away from Christ had better try to impress upon the minds of men that 
to get back and Clasp His hand. that was what God sought In each

There were two testimonies, - that uT character, 
the lip, that of the life. It was the Every man was writing a hook, the 

, latter for which Christ raised, Lazarus book of his life, which was formed bv 
frqm the’ tomb. That WSa.srhat waa Ms charactef. The man wfio tried to 
wanted in tile.present day. The "old” turn over a new leaf in thaf,;bodlc 
man should be buried in the toniu, failed if he tried through his own poiv- 
Christ would then resurrect the “new” eré. Christ was the only one who

• man. The totter did not have to carry. Could briflg' success.
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Rev. G. Osborne Troop; . Whose son, 
Rev. GeocgerrW. H. -Troop, was Induct
ed into, the UnitJarlan,,.iChunch. at Otta
wa .a Jtew days ago, was -present, and 
amengrotolir,things aal* Itrejdice for 
many reasons to be with, you, and I 
am about to opesk:quite frankly. First 
of all J am here as Ah» grey-halred 
servant and woroMMer of: Jesus Christ, 
my Saviour and my eofi. Secondly," ! 
am-here as the.father; of him -you have 
chosen for your mlnistei, : and- of whom 
so many kind things have: .been said in 
roy hearing. May I yéfrture to-say, 
arren; In his presence, that; -what has 
been «ai* is well deserved, v . Surely 
pen will believe me..when l,eay I have 
the profeundeet-respect fer every, man’s 
ooascleace. Every man Stands or falls 
to his own master. Who am I that I 
should Judge another man’s servant 7 
Ail that I desire is that, wp , should be 
thoroughly heneet and that we Should 
net preach to a manner centrary to 
OUT convictions. I may 
a- men does take a stand., he must be 
loyal to the standard of the commun
ion to whioh he is ministering, it was 
veiled
strongly against I honon my son for 
leaving the Church of England when he 
could not conadenticmtiy ' remain there. 
I would far rather .that he should be 
where he is today than he .should be 
associated with me in the ministry, or 
that he should be somewhere preach
ing Unitarianism in violation of his 
ordination vows.
Mr, Troop was. at one time to charge, 

ef fet. James’ Ohureh to this titty.
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irig, for instance, is the mischief caused 
would save o’Ur souls. How far-reach- 
by pride! Once it has taken posses
sion of the. soul, it so corrupts a man 
mat he will nj> longer recognize God's 
presence in the world, pr hear His 
voice, or obey His law. That man goes 
on blindly to his ruin. The victims of 
impurity are just as numerous, and as 
Surely doomed. They seek and find 
passing cori’tentriierit ' ‘in ckrhal pleas
ures, which destroy their spiritual 
powers and stlflïê • all divine aspira
tions;' There is sloth, too, or spiritual 
laziness, wlïïctC lulls mèn info â de
structive sleep, making them believe 
that the world is sweet and pleasant, 
arid that religion is harsh And impos
sible. So numerous are the vices, or 
demons, that we can scarcely name 
thehi; yet we muSt fight "them, or per
ish. ' Three others " deserve ""notice, fdr 
they ate prevalefit and "far-reaching iri 
iriodern times. They are subtle, but 
destructive; insidious, scarcely allow.:

• ing their victiibs t6 suspect their pres
ence; they are hatred, dishonesty, and 
love of money. These must, be cruci
fied, if we wish to be Christ’s; but 
they can be subdued orijy by a fierqp 

' prolon^d'YtruWie, ’ ^The’ fight ,*ttl 
Be èeriôüé àn*"iitlcéasin(t; there cap 
•bé ‘no triice," rid ‘éûrfefider, without 
grave iHslc of everlastinr' periiition.

There fs Still" anothèf. Which,''li\ yari: 
oûk “ Ways," diiTers 'from the'rest, and 
Which, tfierefore, at times demands 
tolter tidrisiàërâtfon. It ïa less innate, 
less Inhérent to " our nature than the 
rest; It maÿ, nevertheless,. b.^ a fririt-, 
fül mothe'r to thetti •’ail. Right .on 
through history, it has demanded the 
attention of moralists; jqsLnow, it has 
all thé'world côncèmed,. and no place 
more earnestly than our American con
tinent." ' In' the ’ councils of" th é state, as 
Well as of the church, it calls fjo^ "de
liberation as to the meafià' for its sup- 
pressiori. Every 'tine kriows it—for we 
speak of drunltenness The States and 
provinces of the whole continent 
gritjpplthg with' ' the evil, and with 
gratifying sûècesà; the couheiis and 
synods of the universal church are de
liberating to devlSe the most efflcacltfus 
mehns of reforming and saving its un
fortunate slkvee. What the Irish 
bishops, once assembled In synod at 
May nod th, said of their children .at 
home, may be affirmed, With equal 
truth, of many other nations, and not

a spectacle to his fellow-men! What to 
the angels, a little less than whom he 
was created ! To the Saints, the just 
made perfect to the land of the living! 
To Him who died to raise fallen- hum
anity! The Son of God assumed human 
nature to redeem it, to raise1 it to- the 
Divine; this man has degraded -it • b*-" 
low the nature of beasts. He has- no 
intelligence left, his. freedom wf wiH la 
gone; there is no evidence that he has 
a soul; it is dead—more, buried in hlT 
miserable flesh. It was a pagan who 
wrote : - ’Drunkenness knocks down the 
man, and nails him to the sensual in
termixtures of hie body.” And too- 
often he has a Wife, a family. What 
mlserÿ is theirs! Hunger, rags, colfi—W6 
stop. “Adam,where art thttu” demanded 

1 the Lord God of the first guilty mail 
after his fall. God knew -Where Àdarii 
was. It was the divine image eflaeed 
by sin, the life of grace detroyed, that 
He sought. What would he stiy to the" 
drunkard ,as pictured lying befofe "us? 
“Render an account of thy talents fthÿ 
Intelligence, thy will, thy BaptiemI 
They are destroyed.”

No other sin makes a man so help
less before Heaven. However aban
doned by grace, however sunk in crime 
Of any other nature, a sinner has in
telligence left by Which he can turn 
to God In prayer, a will by which to 
repent of his folly. The drunkard has 

■ neither intelligence nor Will left, l,y 
Which to pray or repent. Ik the picture 
exaggerated ? No, there can be n;6 
exaggeration of stich degradation. Tie 

; is more obnoxious than the madrtiari, 
more contemptible than the demoniac. 
These are objects of pity,, for they aito 
afflicted through perhaps no fault of 
their own; the drunkard deserves btit 
scorn, for he has debased his very 
manhood. - He has brought the curie' 
of God utfon his home, he has closed 
the gates of Heaven against himself.. 
Are wfe too "severe? Listen ,to Saint 
Paul. Make no mistake, says tjie Iq 
spired Apostle: “‘Neither fornicators,

, nor Idolaters, nor thieves, nor drunk-: 
ards shall possess the Kingdom hi 
Heaven.”—1 Cor. vl. 9, 10. Here’ wè 
have the drunkard classed with the 
worst of criminals—Idolaters, adulter
ers, thieves—and the gates of Heaven 
closed against him; and that JSy the 
Apostle of the Gentles,

Let us see further what the Bible 
says about the drunkard, for the in
spired Word can make no mistake. The 
Wise man tells us that the wow of 

--- *----‘W-*'
{Continued on Page Feus.
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ONE IS DYING AKD TWO
OTHERS ARE HURTtreachery that I spoke so

MONTREAL, F6b. t—James MaG>v- 
ern, 46 yéàr» of age, is dying at the 
General Hospital from a wound <e- 
celved at thé hands of Joseph Martel, 

,80 years til age, .who IS under arrest. 
Martel and bis mother boarded with 
thé MeGevern- family, who lived at «4 
William Street, and on Saturday whed 
a demand was made far the payment 
of back rent, Martel beeame enra.id 
and refused to pay the rent os llttvti 
the house. He went into hie room end 
declared that he was toaster in W* own 
room. The quarrel continue for some 
time, when finally Martel pulled h's 
gun and shot at random. - ' 

■McGovern was shot in the head and 
fell in a pool of Blood oh the -ioor, 
McGovern’s two daughters, who were 
in the house, tried to make their 
escape, when they were both shot. 
Cries of help aroused the neighbors, 
who called in the police. When -nc 
police arrived they found MoGwern 
lying on the floor. His fourteen y.ar 
old daughter Mary was in an unodn- 
scious- condition. The ambulance of 
the General Hospital was immediate)/ 
summoned and the three victims, were 
hurried to that institution. No Im
mediate efforts were made to extnot 
the bullets that were, lodged to Mary 
McGovefh’« head and shoulder. It was 
fo,und that she had a narrow ts. epe 
from death. Ohe bullet struck a ixiria 
Iri' her corset and then glanced along 
bèr rip, tearing a path and. dropping 
dr. the floor. The other bullet is su i- 
poeed to hâve struck a penknife in her 
pocket, and the wound in each case.is 
very Slight. She wad in a hysterical 
condition and was suffering so inttoh 
from excltemènt that she could ’.mt 
rememBér exactly what had happened 
The other'.girl was hot badly toj tr-.d 
Martel surrendered to the noil-re t.rd 
was taken $o police headquarters.
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Simultaneous Evangelistic Meetings
J" A greeting from 13r. ' Chapman.. | ........

To the People of St. Jphn, H. B,:
I join .with Mr. Charles M.

• Alexander, my associate, in con
gratulating you upon the series 

" of meetings so spoil to be 
inaugurated under the direction 
of the Bev. Duncan A, MacPhie.

Mr. Me Phie was bo closely 
identified with the Boston Be- 
vival that he will understand how 
to direct ypnr movement. He 
is an honored servant of God and 

... worthy of the support and con
fidence of the Christian péople 
of Saint John. Most . of the 

" evangèliàts Who labor with you 
I know personally and I com
mend them without reserve.
They will bring a mighty 
spiritual;' uplift to the entire 
community,. :.... They are, sane, . 
safe, consecrated men. •■> , ' .

With earnest hope that the 
best blessings may come to you.

I am ,

pi

jFTHE PRESBYTERIAN
iffip e iE H. Jowetf,: qf .Carr’s Lana 

Church, Birmingham, haa declined tne 
call to Fifth Avenue Preebyterian 
Church, New York, much to the sur
prise and regret *f that congregation.

The Irish Presbyterian Church her 
How in. operation a complete system for 
the training of deaconesses for church 
work, and a series of classes for the 
winter has been arranged by the Rev. 
Dr. Taylor. Of Belfast. . .

The Laymen’s, Movement is taking 
hold of men. One Bufliflo gentleman 
was so impressed by- a feeent conven
tion that, he cancelled his order far a 
$5,000 automobile and gave the money 
to missions. ' ' ""

Dr. Chapman telle Us that Wherever 
he went those who preached a Divine 
Christ frôm an Inspired Bible were 
prosperous, white those who did not 
were preaching to dwindling congrega
tions. The average business man doer 
not care to come to church to have his 
faith unsettled. In 178? John Wesley 
could not shake an American village 
and his naipe was a by-word for failure 
as he went bflfik, fo England, in 1787- 
ha. shook three Kingdoms. In that year 
be had a vision of God, and caught the.
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